OnSpain School

Get to know our Spanish Villa
close to the beach and
our big Andalusian patio
where you will learn spanish,
dance flamenco and eat paella.

Enjoy and live the SOHO,
“el barrio de las artes”,
the city centre, the Marina,
the Alcazaba, Gibralfaro,
museums and shops.

Beach

City

c/ Pintor Martínez Cubells 12
29017 Málaga

c/ Trinidad Grund 7, 1º
29001 Málaga

OnSpain School

OnSpain gives you two different learning options:

www.onspainschool.com
hola@onspain.es
+ 34 952 219 023

Facilities
18 Classrooms

Library

Study room

Languages
spoken

Opening hours
09:00-21:00

Computers and
Free WiFi

“

A creative and international
atmosphere where there are students
from all over the world.

Courses
. Intensive Spanish course

. Work Experience

20 lessons per week + 5 hours of cultural Spanish

. Combined Spanish course

20 lessons per week + 5 hours prívate lessons

Schooll groups
Sh

Families

Private lessons

Online lessons

Seniors

Semi-presencial + e-learning

. ELE for teachers of Spanish
DELE P

“

Travel, learn Spanish and gain
experience working at Spanish
companies.
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. International Summer Camp
Spend wonderful weeks with your new friends
from all over the world!
Take Spanish lessons and participate in activities
and excursions in a fun and young environment.

. OnSpain traveling school
Learn Spanish on tour and discover the authentic
and hidden beauties of Andalusia with this
unforgettable travel.

. Academic Experience with local students
Forf luent Spanish speakers we offert he

A Spanish language school
accredited centre of the Instituto Cervantes,
with a wide range of internationally
recognized courses.

Courses

. Super intensive Spanish course

Activities
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. Málaga Musulmana Tour

Check experiences,
photos and feedback
from our students!

. Exchange with spaniards
. Paella Cooking classes
. Flamenco and Salsa classes
. Tapas Tour
. Cultural Rally
. Museum Tours
. Sport Activities

“

OnSpain have a daily program covered
with cultural activities and excursions.

Ronda

"The accommodation with OnSpain ensures the best quality,
you'll be staying close to the school in a great location,
making it easier for you to get out and
explore your new city in your free time"

Living in a flat with other students,
you will share your experiences with
people from different countries and
cultures and you will make new friends.

Residence

The residences are very well located close
to the schools with WiFi internet access,
meals plans and more.
You will be living alongside
students from all over the world.

“

Host Family

Discover more about daily life and culture
in Spain. Spanish families have been
previously selected after an interview and
a home visit. Houses are well equipped and
within walking distance of the school.

If you do not want to share your
accommodation with anyone else, or
you are coming with friends or family,
we will find you a studio flat,
or an apartment to suit your requirements.

Málaga will become your second home!

MÁLAGA
to learn Spanish

Frequent international flights
at economical prices
Experiencing two thousand years
of culture
A fabulous climate,
forget long sleeves!
Relaxing on a sea-front terrace
Mediterraean lifestyle
Friendly people

“

Enjoy the good weather, traditions,
gastronomy and the lifestyle of Spain
in our Spanish school in Malaga!

Come and see it yourself!, what are you waiting for?

Location: MÁLAGA

Perfect location

Beach

c/ Pintor Martínez Cubels 12
29017 Málaga
SPAIN

City

c/ Trinidad Grund 7, 1º
29001 Málaga
SPAIN

www.onspainschool.com
hola@onspain.es
+34 952 219 023

